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Tfioma.4 Newtin uxu hined ks the p^Afclb^^WBfipftfc
Indiana whene he had been pnincipal^jRs pne/kLaenttfje 4upe/t
40ptt0moA.e4, £wo {/teshmen, and 4 even Listed ajj^e&AjBLent in*
Ma
.c l:
^e^hman standing. KzwHn' s botany was $1 that fainst ymf^with the. othen pno,-\V
lessons neceivina $50 a month. ' . * ^J) -*» .
A£te>l #ie t/eaA mo^ie commodious quaMteA* wene bmght {on thm.new in&titutitin.
Thnee oiiens ofr land imqAh considened. Accented was tlm o{iWi yog ac/tea weaA HeiW
C/ieefe. -oi #ie nonthwest pant oi town and in H92 a M*. vtah lft£, Vontland wat> contnaST
f
*
ted to move, two buildings to thein new site. It cojst $7/3 Wr' f^
A dominant iigune in the histony oi the. college, was Levi T. Pennington, pieAides&t-*
box 30 yeans, {/iom 79U to 1941. He. ha6 the. necond oi the longest Wnune oi any £
'
Onegon college pnesident.
Jut nine. pne*idents\ave headed the. college in ixs nine, decade*. Piesident ttilo
t com ng inom Spiceland Academy, in
t^E s penv^iedLj Ĉ -iunions , &oun
^icX +pmf&SKrny wonk ion bvJLl
ii ^ ^g^jf^wi )
A (J&gh £ f s ltxx ^L
6Wl i £ T3 n * n on sW*
Wi nTEii P s ?
ust e t Jn Mil
Ross senved 15 yean*, beginning in 1954. Cunnent Pnesident Vavid LeShana, inauguna-
ted in 1969, is now in fuA J 3th yean a& pnesident.
. He has supenvibtd a gnow^h pnognam that hob added a new academic/clas&noom build-
ing, sponts centen, iine anzkeenten, television studio, thnee nesidence halls, din-
ing hall expansion;, athletic \elds, and now the new chapel/auditonium, stanted Sept.
14, 7 9*7. The oniginal builaUM nemaining is now sunnounded by 32 othen*, mo&t built
in the last 2^0 yeans.
Today neanly &5 )pencent oi t\
be a nesidential campus, nathen 1
dents* aste inom Onegon, and 90 pe\
ItonjCOflibonnia, maho and Monta
me iaculty hasYincneased ino
indftotal college fnpzoyment is
/ The college gnants two degnee
ix divisipns
fyi
shxdy: education, ^ine and^ctpplie\
cience,^neli^con andisocml scienc\ Twen%y~ioun
\The college! continf.es iNionon izkmost iamous i




&nb£Ua in dtaptaiX c\















i students live on oampus keeping with the pOgn to
than a commuten college, mone than -hali oi the stu-
dent jnom th^estj Coost*states , including Watking-
Ttha^^!^iS^Ex~io 79 iull and pant-tiAe membens,
low 140. \ %s4 ' \
>--the bacheton owonz\ahd bachelon oi science- -in
i, aVa\>plie\ language ants, naxunal
mc mj^ ^ajo^L one opened. \
l t fnou io\men^tudent--Henbent Hooven, the\
t flhegon.| Oi s \exp3^Lence at the Academy,












i vaniety o( Hooven mem-
wnoiile oi the ionmen
Kque dedicated in 1930
w^n national necogni-
ia\as pnovided tome oi
lailnan oi the National
.ecently named. the\ouncil oi Indepen-
i also has pteti iM
ConSontiurA \ y














\f l hnd XeK
[kthday 6FC\1
tional necogn^Dbion it 6\till<k
Students and iactoity cbwLWi
it closeness to a n^t^a^a\
i\eeling& even six moriShA a
teXatons and town&peaple\ook<





I- old alma maten.




Thl* 90th AnnlveAAoiy Edition voat put togz-
theJi to Inform you o£ the. many e.ve.nti> and
change* that have, taken place, thjuoughout tke.
yean*. A* pi.ctuA.eA usejie. examined and hi&ton.y
uncoveAed, I found It amazing to *e.e. not only
the. change* In the. land and building*, but to
al&o *e.e. the. human quality ofi eaAlieA yexva.




OPPOSITE PAGE: I. The.
binthday cake, made by
Me£ SchkoedeA to ceZe.-
bmte. the. 90 yeaA6. 1.
Levi T. Pennington mXh
the. catch that didn't
get away. 3. The. ^Jjut
Gymnasium that the. *tu-
denU helped buuUd [one.
o£ thn.ee building* at
that time.]
.
1, Overview o£ the. col-
lege, befioie the. ^heelex
SpottfA Centex and exten-
sion o£ Heacock Common*.
The. long naAAow build-
ing* wesie. the. Fine AkX*
I 6 11 which housed the.
UuaIc Ve.pasitme.nt. 2. The.
90th Annlveruasiy Cele-
bration In the. Civic




<Jd(we foom A&ie Jo t/ieie!
and no/Atna wi// Se
and {/ mtu nwve;
w 47:20




B.A. Mutic-ChfiiAtban Elizabeth Ellen AlxUUAge. Ken Beebe





































B.S., E£eme)tfcx/Uf Ed. B.5., P.E.
Ch/uAtLnt VwupoZa
B.S. E£em. Educa£u>n
F/ianfe. L. Emj££, Jfc.







8.A., 8ua., Ec, £ Comm.
Lc&a M. Harnn











Synda Loll Hanson John R. Haxdvi





Klmbexliy Sue Hul&mga Stovw L. tfiu^enga Kev-tn Ht/de Samk JoAe.pklno. Jamea
B.A., Mu6.cc Ed. B.A., Ba6^.neA4 S Ec. S.S., Biology B.A., P%cfi. £ Soc.
Wawcfa Jo fata on
B.A., Language. AaX, SkeAl KattQAkzlnhJjih Chanlld KaeRan Randy Kllcup
Ticking B.S. B.S., Bu6 . £ Ec. B.S., P.E. B.A. BuUneAA
MichwZ kanon LoWm Tnacy V. Loundm









8.A., Religion S Phil,
Julie Lyda-Lan&loKd
8. A., Intendue.
Ckexyl Jeanette Low s^an Uacy
B.A., Cfoi. Men. B.A., Ikuic, CfiA. Aten
Pauu* S. MatcaUt
B.S., Int. Science Ed.
Gordon McCann
B.A., Cfw.. Men.
Ra.ckzl G. McTqmlolyi VcUkIcIx L. McGkthzy Jan^eA BUn t&wdom JuJiznd A. \ti£JLvi
B.S., P.E. 8. A., LU, ?4>yck, Soc. 8. A., iil/UXing S lit. 8. A., Social SvlvIcza
CkAAAtLna Moody liMiy Uuipky Vanita. HzwzJU Todd K. UweJUL









B.A. Boa. S Ec.
Vtboiak G. Pe£e>uen














KMnbzJvty WaZfcet-Rennet Ltowvid G. Ren^eA,II








B.A., In£: Comm. 6
Ckmtn. MZn.
LauAa SchrmJUng










8. A., MaA-cc Ed.
No-Can Sr&6tft
8. A. , HJUtoKy
Call G. So/Le>uen
Renae StaHo/id zandy L. stapleXon
B.S., Social SeAvlce* B.S., 8a6Xne44
Tammy S. S^ocfeman









8. A. , JnteJuLUc.
Vlckl Sue, T/ioyzA
8. A., Ma6.cc 5c£.
Joanne, L. Tu^ofid Tkoitm WalteA Van Winkle, Steve, VeAnon













B.A., P.E. 5 Hea£t/i
Laida Whe.eX.QJi








B.S., P.E. £ Teaching
Kathy Winteji \koJiy Ann Weight






The people that make, up oua Admlnl-
&tAatlon axe an important pojit o£ oua.
school. They keep the. wheel* o£
Gq.ok.qz. Fox Aunnlng *moothly. They
take. thelA. job* *eAlou*ly and pZA^oAm
them well. Without them, we. maid not
be. a college.. So, to the. Admlnl*tAa-
tlon, we give, a heanXy "Thank*.
"
1
LETT TO RIGHT: J. Gene Hoekett-ChuAch Ae-
latlon* VlAectoA, Shelly Bafcet-Sec, BaAAy
Hubbell-College Relation* VAjiectoA/Publi-
cation*, Pave KdJilen-Alumni VlAectoA, Voa-
Ice ChandleA-VViectoA oh Development, BeXh
Glb*on-Sec. , HaAold Ankeny-ViAectaA o£ In-
*tltutlonal Re*eaAch.
OPPOSITE PAGE: 1. Katl Voth-Sec, Linda
BakeA-Sec, TeAAy Bell- Financial AH. 2.
William GAeen-Vean o£ the. College., Vebble






OPPOSITE PAGE: U&£ to High* 1. Jim
lack*on-AdrrU*hlon Coun*eJLon., Jim Settle-
\dmli>4>loni> Coun&elo/i, Van Vunn-Adml*-
t>loni> Coun&eloK, Matte Chapman-Sec,
Cindy F/u.e6 en-Sec. 2. LeAnn Ua&h-Admln-
UtJuitlon A***., CaAol Thomas-Record*
Clenk, Janet Lydjx-RecoKa* Clenk, Hectoi
Uunn-ReglbtfoVL.
LETT TO RIGHT: 1. Vavld LeShana-Ptie*-
Ident, Glenna Jan* en-See. 2. A&tce Vlx-
on-SuuXchboctJid, We* Rogen*-ContKollefi,
Wanda Beebe-Sec, Von HUlage-Bu*lne*&
Uanagex, CaKolee NoJinJj> -Student Loam,
Shawn ?aVilek-Stadent Account* /Ttw*t,
Kath/iyn ElchenbexgeA, Student Accottft^
SupeKvlbOK., Virginia. PongKatz-Account*
Payable., PhyUU* Koch-Payroll. 3. Ron
Crecellu4-ChhU*tlan Llfie/Chaplain* flick
Hoi*claw-Student Housing/Student Pro-
gram* and Activities, Lee. Gerlg-Vean o£
Student*, Pat UcGhehey-Sec. , Su*le Mc-
carty-Sec.
Admlnl*tratlon
1% PI VIPER AcUvajUu
VMVER AcUvitLu 29
&taft Mace
"$upin{>loat", thi 19&1 Ra£t Raci, took
place on Oct, 24, Thi na.ii AtaAtexi At
thi Rtvin St, boat tiamp vohini ovin 100
piopli put thiiA hjOL^tb into thi uoati/i,
Tkui will I qajUW swi^t* and 10 guy*'
sta^ti, along uoiXk 3 co-ed Jua£t&, total-
ing 22 tui^tA, which <U an all-timi Kic-
ohd, Thi co-id hjxfat cont>i&ti,ng o& 3 &tu-
dintA, 1 faculty mimbin. and 2 6ta^ pio-
pli ^int&hid li/ut. It Mi* a cloAl &in-




7. The, PaddlZ'WkazleA. 2.
The. Radicals paddle, on to
become the. uiinneju*. 3.
Some fiolfu have, alt the.
luck, 4, O&l to a good
ittvit.
1 . What a view! 2 . laoxte.
Ray, Synda Ham on 6 Col-
le.m ttafieA. 3. Two ginl'*
njx{tt> iili.ce, theMi way
tfoiough the. uiateA. 4. The,
TiXanic III £ it' 6 view.
Ra^t Race, 3U
0>w/m
Although the. paxty 4eerie at
Geoxge Fox Is di^exent than the.
paxty scene at otkex college*,
the. puxposes axe. much the. same.
The. paxties this yeax Jiang ed
{xom study bxeaks to costume,
paxties, all of which the. pur-
pose, was to bxeak up the. humdxum
o£ acedemic life and bust into
the. woxld 0j$ fun and entextain-
mejnt.
Many turns the. paxties wexe just
£oi tension xelief. The. Activi-
ties Committee, believes the. pax-
tins give, you a chance, to xelax,
and, using Fxeudian psychology,
leX the. "Id" come out. The pax-
ties consisted of xidiculous
games, movies, xe{/ieshments and
music. All axound, the paxti.es
wexe vexy successful and al-
though the numbexs didn't always
show, the puxposes wexe accom-
plished and few went away disap-
pointed .
7) Roy HuAA&y, Vmnld Elcko.nboM.goA, and
Randy Comment at tko. Skato. VahXy. 2) Stout
Bu/iy showing ku> talents at skating. 3)
Pznny Ko.oX.on and fahlo.nd at Halowo.o.n Panty
4) Znooko. Vlxon and Judy {jJlZLLam& playing
Micky Moo6£ Club. 5) It' A gonna bo. a
btxlko. (I hope.) 6) Aw 4 hack* I 7) hkato.




7 ) Kevin Pny In hlt> twenties outfit. 2 ) Queen
CheJtyl Low 3) Homecoming game 4) TOP TO BOTTOM,
LEFT TO RIGHT: Nancy Schwab, Lena JeAAup, Lucl
Powell, Venice Beed. Rhonda Rodlne, Anita UcComb,
Tina Stephen* on, Rohelee Beck, Taxa Ration, TvU,
WebboA, GaJiy Vnle&en, Tim Lynch, Randy Ren^no,
Tony CaAAon, and Tobl Wilson. 5) Leonard Ren^en,
Randy fCltcup, and Peggy Jo Genlng In the Tele-
phone Atu^. 6) Punk Day pen&on, CaAAle Baken.
Homecoming/'35

j Homecoming CouAt: Shawna Chandlen. and ehcont Allen Hilton, Vehirviee HadUon ami eAcoit
liaun McMat/, Chenyl Loo) and escort Ken Beebe, Kelly Kaikeh. and ehcoKt John Vankhau,beA,<Lnd
ewiitt ItioXken. and ehcoKt Tobi Uilbon. 2) VaAAel Lamb ah a hippy ^nom the '60' A. 3) Tool
iUon decider to take a precaution in cahe Randy Renfitio lohe* ku banana*. 4) A twenties
ang. 5) Elaine Snow relaxes in the bathtub htu^ing. 6) Randy Com£oit yelH, "One more,




1) Balloon* 2) The. tight
^on Bhjuln Junto*. Nzzd&d
a bit o& cooling oik 3)
Colleen OnJaniy nxM the.
Cott&n Candy 4) VeAlwi&e.
WadlAon Ia dunked 5) The,
19ST-S2 Hay Day Count:
VnlncaAA Lynnt Anktny
<zAc.oh.tzd by Vsilnce. \kl\iz.
Hlnkel, VKlnc.HA*> Sandra
Conant dAcontdd by Vn.lnc.0,
Nolan Smith., Quean Lti>a
Rddd ZACOfitad by King
Shaun MaNay, VnlnczA*
HtathdA Gordon lAcofitud
by Vnlnca. Bsilan Atko,n,
VxlnceAA Jaime. MltloA





The Lyceum SenLeb ia)o6 faohmed to bnJLng pKo^ehhtonal
mu&tcLanh and actosa to penfiosim In Uevobetig. To
bMing moKe would culture through the <udU to the
Atudentb and the community.
I) Ron Hudson, clahhtcal guAjtaxU>t. 1) Elizabethan
TkIo. 3) The Portland South Vhilhanmontc o^ which
two o{ oua students one member, Pamela Gllmone
on vtohin, and Mike Vyen. on Double Bo64
.
42/Lyceum
ChapeJt wcu> designed to be a unique, educa-
tional ph.ogh.am o{ a fiaith a^ihming col-
le.ge.. lt'6 designed {ok. a devotional puh-
poAe., an inte.He.atual puhpoAe., and a
AoCsLal phupote..
One. ol the. hpe.ol.al chaptl* woa whe.n the
ItJood-Haven BM zhoii came and mivdAtVidd
to the student body. The hehponhe ia)06 txe-
mendout> in that they tieeeived a standing







ThU yeah, thoxe voene 6 even action team*
Involved In ministering to di^eftent
chuAcheA and chAUtian Ackootb. Oven. {i{ty
student* took posit in bhaKiing theiA test-
imonies thAough music and spoken wohd. "It
was not only a time to shone with others,
bat a time to leaAn thAougk the expeAiance
o{ shotting." stated Judy Vuckett.
Each. gKoup had an action team leaden, to
wohk out detail*. These people uoene: B/ient
Nichols, Kim Huisenga, JehAy Shults, Lisa
Slocum, Judy Vuckett, and Van Cammack.
LauJta Sckmeling and Jilt Ewing shotted the
leadership {ok. one team.
1_J I I
rsrrrrrrrrrrrrr r.r r r r i
v //..//////// / / / > J 11 I'l
' / / / / 7 / 7 / / / J / / I Ji i t//> / /f ij it i i i i i i i t




7) Action Tzam Leaddru: Ktm Hutbcnga, Van
Cammack, 3111 Ewlng, Gewe Uoc.ke.tt, Judy
Puck&tt, JeAAy SkultA, Paula HahAy, and Ron
Oie.ceiU.u4 . 2) Je/isiy and ktb action ttam. Sue
Vountian and Skawn PoASion. 3) Van and kt& tzam
Sandm Wauny, LaVonna Woubd, and Lucy Pouocll.
4) B&cky Tabosi, JeacwLe [fan Man&n, Loftna KllmQA,
Jtit Ewlng, StoJULa Mu/ipktcy, and Can.1 Sofinn^dn.
Vzputation/49
ThU> catagcxy conAibtb oft KGFC Radio,
The, Cn.ue.nt, The. L'AMI, and the. Vank-
fioom.
Thus ye.ah. hah be.e.n a ka/idUhip {on.
alt be.aauAe. o{ the e.conomic bitjaation
with mone.y and with Atafifi.





/ ) MaAfe SoJi^ltng at tkz tiadio conthoti,
2) Sco£t Young, Ch.eAQ.Yit Editor. 3)
Randt/ Rm^/io, Radio. 4) Rackzal, Cjlza-
mt Eduton.. 5) RogeA Oio&* t VaxbJtoom.
6) Paw GJUbmoKZ, L'AMI EdUXoM. 7) K/zXa
QueAy, L'AMI A*AAJ>tant E&aXqk. 8) J&ial
ElLLng&voosith, VankAoom. 9) Vdbbt<L
ZahloA, L'AMI Werner '4 S>potvU> EdLtoK.
VmbtlcatioYU, /SI
Student Government hefivei> the student*
to the bet>t ofa theix ablUXy. They
axe elected Into the po&AjbionA^ and
axe given a gtieat KebponbtblLLty to
not only t>enve the Atudentb but the
community ah well.
51/Student Government
7 ) Todd NmdUL, T/lqjuuaqa and Scott
Celty, VtiQAidnnt. 2) Nolan 1 SmiXk,
V. VH.ZAido.nt. 3) Supreme Count Jlu-
tici. Bob Nmman, Mate, MaAiani,
Stella Mun.phAe.y , S.C. Judge,, Ska/ion
Wendexhon, Nancy Shwab, BkeXt
Bahbn.e., Dave, BAeUXk/imz . 4) Steve
Bun.y, Activities Vlh.zo.ton.. 5) Act-
ivities CommiXte.e., Shannon Riddle.,
Judy William, Vaut VaviA, Nadine.
ELLLa, Randy Commit, KeZly Vuncan,
Brooke. Vixon. 6) Gany ThJieAcn, Stu-
dent Chaplain. 7) Julie, Nolta, ?ub-
licationA . S) 3aneAJtQ, £la&AA&n,
SucxeJjaKy . 9) CkeJiyl Low, ChAiAtian
MinistAieA . Mug AkotA at top. 7)
Becky ShoAmon, CultuAal Eve.ntA. 2)
Vebbie. Vzndall, Publication* . 3)
VesiAe.e, Madison, ChAiAtian SeAvice..
4) Mike, Ogde,n, Communication* . 5)






George Fee Volley'- H Q.n 3 vijaJ> lib
filnt&t y&xA &lnce the 1960*6 with
a necond 0$ 14-14 In 1981. The
Bnuln* voqjlz 6-12 on the noad to
go along with tkeln inpn.e&&lve S-
2 home, record.
flsu>t year coach Wank Vernon
will have, lour AtantesLb returning
next year bat wUX greatly mlAA
two graduating senior*
, Wmdy
Burge** and ShesU KatterhelnAlch.
Highlight* o£ the SI beacon In-
cluded a tliree game tweep win ov-
esi Lewi* and Clank and a neon 5
game win oven, league champion*
Pacific. Jlonda Clan.k loo* selected
to the alt-league team and Venice
Vernon uxu an honorable mention,
both axe *etten* £on. the Sn.ui.nA.
Team Award* were given to Kathy
[Ulnter* &on mo*t Improved , Venice
Vernon {.on mo*t ln*plratlonal,
and Ronda Clark ton mo*t valuable.
58 /Volleyball
/
1) Setting the ball to teammate ShaAon Guyton, Rondo. Clank dLUplay* hoA talent which
won hcA a Apot on the all- convenience team. 2) ttendij LtiAge** Atnztckte with an oveA-
kand teAve dixAlng a homo, match. 3) SettehA Venice VeAnon, Ronda Clank, and Aplkeu
tielody CAoeneveld and ShaAon Gayton concentAate on theiA opponent'* AeAvc. 4) Women'.
4
Volleyball. TAom le,££: UaAle Janten, VzviUe. VeAnon, Kathy lUnteAA, Wendy ZuAgeAA,
tielody GAoeneveld, ShcuU KattoAhelnAlch, Ronna Rogva, ShaAon Guyton, Ronda CIoaIi,
"Luanne Bagley, and LuVonne. TAehaAne. Knotting: Coach MaJik VeAnon. 5) UrU.ntlmld.ated
by opposing blockeAt>, ShoAl KattcAhelnAich wind* up one o& heA powcA i>pi\zet>.
Volleybalt/59
"This do.khU.ttly was a building yean
Von us, " said woman's cnoss country
coach CunX Ankeny a^ten the fiou't-
meet season. Ankeny, who was a Bnuin
standout in men 's NAT A competition,
finished hts thind season with the,
GFC women' 6 cnoss country team.
lea.di.nQ the Bnuins was LUa Slocum,
a junction City soph., who placed
7 1th in the WCIC Convenience champ-
ionship meet. Vuning the WCIC meet,
Voun o& the Vive GFC nunnens ended
with pensonal neconds Von. the Bush
PaAk couKse in Salem.
"It was hand, to pull togethen. a
new team that wasn't in good shape,
and be steady Von. Conscience in fiou/i
weeks," Coach Ankeny said, "I can
see potential V0/L next yean, iV we
gathen the last two yean's teams."
I Sk 4
I ) Second nunnen V 0/l the Bnuin
women is Nancy Roley. 1) Sanah
James tunned hen nunning interests
towand competition to become GFC '-6
thind nunnen . 3 ) Teammated Cindy
Batten and Lisa Slocum show theln.
Btiuin unity. 4) Coach Cunt Ankeny
gives competing tips to Slocum and
Kay Uattson.
60/Cnoss Countny
Tho, Csloaa CountAy team tfau yaah. iaxu con-
AtdoAabZy bmatloA. ah tn companion to pfic-
vtoum> ycahM. Tkdy e,nd&d the i>o,at>on wtth
fitvc member although, thzy Atcuvted wtth
motid. \Koht o^ tkQAA m&ct& wqaq, tnvttat-
tonatb, and XX wa6 batd that tk&y tuan up
to thoJji fiutt potcnttaZ.
Scott CoJLtdy wo6 voted capttan and moAt
InApAJiattonal, MoAt improved iajoa Scott
Ball.
This yexViM tewn seemed to be, going through alot o^
hardships . They wene not able, to captu/ie any tit-
les due, to inj'Mu,e6.
Coaches voetie Sam WtZland and Monk Mvm.cn, This
was Coach W^IZafid's last yeah, and we, wish him good
^ofitxne tn whatever he does. We'd also tike, to
Thank kim ^ofi alt ofa hu> haxd wonk ai> the, basket-
ball coach.
The, tejam captisin wot Hike, Royex. \Joted most
valuable, was Randy Vixnn.
62/Men's Basketball
Mcvic MvUanl, Jm Blckvi, Van l MatLuon, Rick MyOA, J. R. Ewlng, Randy Dunn, ?aal
AlmqulAt, Bllc Smith, IOlU And&uon, BKJjxn BaA.kdu.ll, Tobl WUUon, Mike, RoyoJi, John
0llv2A, Coach Sam WlUjuid, Coach Ma/ife. VeAnon.
7) IV i> a bit In. 2) Jump Ball 3) John OtlvQA
6hooti>. 4) J. R. Ewlng 5) Team con^oxcncc 6)
Wohtb and k\oi>tQAt>Qj>; FRONT ROW: LaVonna Houac,
VawieZ IAoIqa, MlchdLo, EuMza. BACK ROW: ConJLyn
Orkney, Roy Gzotigc, and LL&a Reed.
Men' -6 Bahk<itbaULI 63
9
WCIC Conference champions for. the
first time, in 11 years, the GFC wo-
men '4 basketball team was led to the
Regional TouA.na.mmt under tkt guid-
ance, of first- year coach Craig Tay-
lor. Placing fourth In the VZstfiMit-
3 competition, the. lady Bruins ended
the. season 8-2 in conference and 18-
10 overall.
"The. key to our success was re-,
bounding/ 1 Taylor said of kit* team,
who led the. region in boards the. en-
tile, season. Tayloh. also referred
to his team 1's depth as a major con-
tribution to their accomplishments
.
Leading the Bruins offensively,
senior, forward Vebby diggers put in
465 points ^oH. the season and dis-
played enough talent to be included
on the WCIC All- Conference Team.
Honorable Mentioned award* were pre-
sented to guard Roly Cote and center
Liitian Jeske. Cate led the confer-
ence in assists with 116 while Jeske
averaged 10.1 points and 9.8 boards.
Also high in stats was freshman
Melody Groeneveld who averaged 10.8
points and 8.8 rebounds a contest.
gh.am, coach Cn.alg Jayloh, guided hu team through an Impressive 18-10 season. 3) Roxy
Cate completes her third yean as potent guard {or the lady Bruins. 4) Voruoard kelody
Groeneveld brings the bait down the {loon.. 5) Celebrating a success{ul season, the.
1981-82 lady Bruins show o{{ their champions hip shirts. 6) Forwards (jJendy Burgess
and Vebby Niggers move, In {oh. position as center Lillian Jeske goes up {ok the. jump.
7) Scrambling {or a loose ball, guard Vebby lahler Is encouraged by hen. teammates on
the, sideline, t) WOMEN'S BASKETBALL. Vrom le{t: Manager Karen Gurske, U.eJiritt Walker,
Kathy Winters, ShaAon Guyton, Wendy Burgess, Melody Groeneveld, Betsy Bletscher, lll-
tian Jeske, Vebby Wlggers , Laurel Walker, Vebby lahlex, Roxy Cate, Ihellnda Vay, Coach
Craig Taylor. 9) Guard Uerrltt Walker {ties to the. basket a{teA a down- count steal.
Women's Basketball/ 65
ThU> yeaA, cu> tn twelve pn.evi.oah
yeaKh
y Rtch klten coached the tsmck
team. The team tku> yeah. ^tnti>hed
wtth fiouAteen member, thih ujcu> the
{mei>t member it hob had tn ten
yea/u. Coach Allen hope* fan. mone
people next yean to make the team
overall 4 tsio ng eh.
.
One chaAactent&ttc ofa thiM team
wo6 that they &et goal* fan. them-
i>elveb. In dotng thh> they defeated
team* they Ahoutdn' t have been able
to defeat.
Nolan Smith and Tom VanWtnkle
wene voted mot>t tm>piH,ational. Mo&t
improved wene Vave VhA.et>nex and
Bnent Heydel. \hoht Valuable wa6
Steve Cuntu who i>et a fietld necond
tn the hammen. and repeated ah WKIK
ViAtntct 2 Champton.
BACK ROW: Coa.dk Altm, Tobl Wilton, Nolan Smith., Vavz VtuLoAnVi, Randy R&n{/io, Steve,
CuAtli>, Owe,n JameA, and Nathan WhUham. FRONT ROW: Vuolght LaAabe,e,, Jam(U> Blight. Tom
Vanbllnkle,, Ste,ve, HuUe,nga, Vave, WllfUnAon, Rick T/vUk, Stent HaydoJL, and MoJik Young.
5
1) UaJik Voting hands o£i to Tom VanWlnkle,
du/ilng a neJLay ha.de,. 1) JamoJ* Bright lt>
one, happy gay ai> he, corner In filnAt. 3)
Ovoe,n JameA at thz high jump. 4) Tom
VanWlnkZe. 5) Btiznt He,yde,l polo, vaulting.
6) Nolan Smith long jumping.
Men '4 Tmck/67
New to the GFC sta^, Worry Selby took
position as coach ofi the, ten-women
track team this season. Slowing down
firom last year's exhllerating pace,,
the bruins had a aLightly tougher year,
competing In seven meets altogether,
the team ended the reason placing tenth
In the WCO/SA Division 2 and 3 Regional
I nvIXatlonal.
Sophomore Karen Gurske ltd her ti&m~
mate* In points throughout the season
with a -showing In the s hot put. Quall-
£lng ^or nationals earlier In the bea-
con with a 4V 9" toss, Gurske threw
the shot 39' 5" during the regional
tournament to gain the championship.
This was the second year In .a row In
which Gurske won the crown.
Gurske gave the Zruln women 10 points
as coach Selby' s squad finished with 15
points In the regional competition.
Senior Lois Thomas picked up 4 points
with her 4th place finish In the 400
Intermediate hurdles at 1:07.8. The
1 600-meter relay team gained 1 point
as the docket at 4:16.2 fior a 6th
place position.
1 ) Se.vu.oJi LoiA Tkomcu> compoXzA in
tha TOO mdtvt kuxdloA 2) PeAfiosiming
tho, bnoad jump u> AophomoAQ. Vdbbio.
*J
VAi&sneA. 3) Coach. HaKAy SeZby cal-
culates stunning times faoti he.ni.on.
Hotly WkiXe. and ^Aeskman Nancy Role.y
4) Jodi PeXeAA 5) SophomoAe, KaAe.n
GuAske.. 6) TlnAowing the. javeLin fioA
GFC Katky MuAphy. 7) Exhausted a^teA
the. 400 meXex Aace., SophomoAe. UoAa
Thompson and {Aeshman Kay Matthon em-
bnaQ.<L e,ach otheA. S) MeJtanie. Johnson,
a Boise., Idaho fiAeshman, is competing
in one, o£ hex many ^teXd events % 9)
Competing -In ApAinting S Aetay e,ve.nts
is ^Aeshman Vam BaAAeXt fuinning the.
100 meteA Aace,,
I'!omen' a TAack/69
Geon.ge Vox College* t> 1982 Bat>ebaJU
&luulvu> played a 1% game, AcheduZe In-
cluding 4 content* In Portland' a Civ-
ic Stadium on Ma/ich 20th.
The BtiuinA, unden, leaden* hip o&
faln^t-yea/i coach Ed VleldA, avid ^iMt
yean. a6AAj>tantA Wade WlXhetepoon and
Gayle Beebe, both fionmen BtuiinA, had
nine netxjJinlng playesu> finom JtctAt
yean 1 * team.
The Bnulnh opened thevi Ntxl'A cam-
paign Manch 13th In The VaULe*, They
met uxitk the EaAtenn Oregon State
Mountle* In the opening nound ofa the
JudAon Baptlit College Invitational
Tounnament.
70/£aAeball
7) Jim KVtk pitches 2) Bob GhaIq 3) Coach Ed
VleJtdA, Wade. WltheAApoon, John Votaw, RoboAt
BzAeJt, Gaylz. Beefoe. 4) Scott Kwatnvtza, Gtiant
GeAke., Todd UzwdtZ, Van Bou)eA6 , Vave. Ca6£,
Stan Rv^boJUL watch game. 5) BatteA Up. 6) RotvL
Thompson.
A&ten only a week o£ preseason
practice the women '4 Softball team
started thein. 22-gamed season. The
squad, which commuted ofa faivc ne-
tunning playeAS, six new laces, and
a fiiASt-yeaA so{tbaJUL coach, ended
the season with a 6-9 overall AecoAd
and a toivuth place 3-7 0/CIC Con^eA-
ence finish.
"0/e had potential, but we lacked
expedience in spots," said CAaig
TayloA o
'l
hit> initial season with
the GFC women. Rejoining the GFC,
&t&il *in Octoben. a* assistant pAo-
^essoA o£ physical education, JayIon
pAeviously seA\ied faA six yean.' s a*
men 's baseball coach as well as
assistant basketball coach.
B/Luin catcher Jutie CAuise, a Leb-
anon junioA, led the team in action
with exceptional peAfioAmances .
CAvuue's Softball skills put hex,
on the 0/CIC All-Con^eAence second
team.
lllZoitball
7] WOMEN"S SOFTBALL. Vh.omLo.lt: Tammy Stockman, Julie.
Ch.ulte., Luanne. Bagl&y, Melody Gh.oeneveld, Elaine.
Steenton, Wendy Budget*
, Vebby Wlggeu, Lynn KlUlngeh.,
Kahen Bah.nhah.1, Lauhle Fhlt£t>, Coach Ch.alg Taylor. Hot
pictured: Michelle Steckeh.. 2) Eh.e*hman Michelle Steckeh.
tfoiom out a LewU, £ Clank opponant at fitrut. 3) A* keA
teammate* look on, Aenloh. Windy BuJigeti, concentrate*
on batting. 4) ElhMtbateman Melody Gh.oeneveld voalti, {oh.
action. 5) Afiteh. kitting a tingle during tough play,
sophomore Laurie Ehltts Matches the next GFC batteA. 6)
Pitcher {or the. Bruins Is {reshman Elaine. Steenson. 7)
Named to the. All-Con{erance second team, wot catcher
Julie. Cruise, a Lebanon junior. S) Senior Lynn Klllenger
look* {oh. an opportunity to steal tklhd bate..
Softball/73
¥oua AetuAneAS and fiou/i new ^aces
made up the 1982 Batten women's
tennis squad undex the dJjKLQ.ti.QYi o{
^iAst-yeaA coach Ma/tfe UeAnon.
With a 8-1 oveAall AecoAd and 4-1
WCIC ConfieAence standing, the. team
accomplished theiA pne-season goal
ofi finishing thJjid in Con&eAence.
"Oua team suApAi&ed the. otheA
team* in the. league., "VeJinon said,
delighted with the success ofa hiA
playeAS. At the end ofi the season
VeAnon commended Cindy ZutleA, a
Milwaukie sophomoAe, on hen. out-
standing 9-2 individual AecoAd as
thuid singles playeA £oa the ZAuins.
Although the GFC tennis women
qualified fioA Regional^ with theiA
exceptional season AecoAd, the squad




7 ) fitet bingleh playqa fae6hman
Michelle Stecken. Atsietchu {an a &uc-
ce6&£ul net play, 2) Second tingle*,
Aophmoie CoAi Settle concentrate* on
h.2A xetixKn* in the £inal match ojj the
6 oxu on, 3 ) Vi&playing hen. t» ending
&tyle <U lou&th &ingle& playing Nancy
Medici. 4) WOMEN'S TENNIS, VKont Row:
Cofii $&&tle., Nancy Medici, Rozelee
Beck, Kim Rennet, Back Row: Coach
Ma/ik Vennon, Ronna Rogefu, Michelle
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Iklh ydoA. the, iyvUmmuJiat pAogtiam con&jj>te.d
ofi many actu.vXtxej> Xn the. {ohm {to oh.
basketball, football, and volleyball, 3-
mavL basketball, co-ed volleyball, powdeh.
pu-M football, avid bovtling. The ptiogham
was pat togetkeA to allow students physi-
cal actlviXy and ftun. Jo keep Xn shape and
get to know otheA people, on campus.
76/IntA.amuAals
HE
1) Skanz Ua/utin 2) 3-man ba&keXball
3) ChzQAZzad&u* at thz powdoApu^
game,. Todd HUULeJi, Volvo, SwaMon,
Rick VanWAnkZe,, VmvuA Ltttt&^eZd,
Howcuid VoJVty, Stove, BuAgland. 4) 3-
man Basketball 5] PowdoJipu&fi loot-
bolt, MoZ Johnson, LLt>a Uextman,
RozoJLe,e, Becfc. 6) Kovaji PoXoju show-
ing hJj> ^avonjXo, basketball. 7) Get-
ting K.e,ady fan. the, game,. 8) Getting
JjistAactAjons £Aom coaohoM Randy




Vive George. Fox College students--,
othen. than the playens-- had extxa
duties dueling the 1981-82 Basket-
ball season. They wene the. Btiuin
Rally Squad members . Selected by
a stadent- faculty committee one 7)
Rondo. Stanhope, a sophomore libetuxt
ants majon. 2) Cathy Madison, a
fanes hman business majon. 3) Lynne
Ankeny, a j union social senvice
ma]on. 4} Vawn Wnight, a {/LC&hman
elementany id. majon and 5) Shawna




The Health avid. Physical Education Ve-
PaA.tme.nt o^qam clat>i>eh In a vasUety o$
lifetime hpontA and Kecxeational ac-
tivttLeA, physical faitne** apphoache*,
and health inttAiiction. Ztman.d*hip o{.
the. body and mind ii> a ChsvUtian princi-
ple dehehuing emphabi* In a ClituUtian
college curuiiculunn,
Tlin.ee majon. txact* pnepane student*
Ion. caAeex. option* in physical ed. and
*pon.t* related occupation*. Empha&iA in-
clude, teaching in public and private
school*. Minor* are opened in health,
sie.cA.cati.on, coaclilng, and athletic
th.ai.ning and axe designed to compliment
major* In {ield* outride physical ed-
ucation.
7 ) VHRVik Kytd, Vkyt> . Ed. 2) Richard
Allen, Pky*. Ed., KtkloXid VAjidctoK
3) Sam WWLoJid, Vkyt>. Ed. 4) C/uUg
TayloA, ?ky%. Ed. 5) MaAk VeAnon,
?hyt>. Ed. 6) HeAmon Hughes . TmckeA
Ed. VlvsUlon CkcuAman 7) Glmn
Uon.an, Math Ed. S) Mcuige. We.ej*neA
?kyt>. Ed., ChaMipQAAon.
Vi\)Aj><Lon. 1/83
Tfau divAjilon ofifieAA Intojidi&oJL-
pLLna/iy, Ma6.cc, and Mu&ajc Education
Uajostt; and \KlnohM In A/ut, MuaZc,
MuaIc Tkca&iQ,, and Ckusick Uul&JLc.
84 fVl\)Aj>ion 1
/ 7) Joan Ch/uUt&nA&n, A2.cA2.taAy.
2) John Soman, CkoAat ZhoiA.
3) Rob2At Lauu.nQ2A and JoA2.pk
GiImoA2., Co Ch£UAp2AAon6 . 4)
?2.t2. Snow, Aa£. 5) Vav2. Howard,
Piano S Origan. 6) Ted U-LcholA,
Conc.2At Sand, Mind En6 2m., and
Jazz Band.
division 2/85
The Zhehalem Symphony coMiMth o{
college and community musician* fafiom
MewbeAg and AuWiounding communities .
Tlvu oK.chet>tnjx it> a pan.t ofa the Lyceum
SqjUqa, the. cultural ant* pn.ogn.am {on.
the. college. ZaJiney Gail, HwbeJig
High School graduate and winnen. o{ the.
state solo saxophone, content in 197&,
uxu a {eatuned soloist In the. winten.
tenrn concent. The. onjchestAa is com-
mitted to {eatuning college, and New-
ben.g community soloists. The. n.epen-
toine {on. the. on.chestn.a consists o{
the. standard literature {on a medium
sized orchestra. The orchestra con-
sists o{ approximately 25 sthing* with
lull woodwind, brass, and percussion




The Jazz £iu>emble, linden, the dJjiectlon
o{> Ted UtckoLb, enjoyed peAfioKm&nczA
aA.ou.nd the campuA, pK.V> anting outdoor
concoAts (U melt cu> playing faon. bp<L-
ciaJL &inne/a> and lunches.
The gtioup aJUo playad on toux uUAk
the, GFC Concent Zand tn Oregon and
LkuhMigton.
7 ) Ted MtchoU join* the saxophone
Auction tn an tmptiomptu. outdoor con-
cent. 2) The gtioap pen^onm* ^on. the
Uevoberig CcmmuiuXy oene&tt dtnnen..




The George Fox College Chorale is a select
choir of 45 singers committed to attaining the
highest quality in the college choir tradition.
Their varied repertoire includes standard con-
cert selections, traditional anthems, spirituals,
and newly composed contemporary settings.
In addition to three campus concerts, this
years schedule included two appearances with
the Portland Youth Philharmonic and an ex-
tended tour throughout Oregon.
The singers are dedicated to ministering to
one another in the Chorale as well as to those
who attend their sacred concerts.
90/Chorale
7] Phil Burnett takes advantage, oft
a break on tour to study his music
2) Be.cky Smith enjoys the, ocean
breeze at Newport, one. ofi the.
6tops o{ this ye.ars tour. 3) White,
in Jacksonville. Ore.. He.ather
Gordon qunnckm, her thirst at the.
towns main water {ountian aiddd by
Roger Watson. 4) The. 19B1-S2
Chorale with director John Bowman.
5) One. o& the. performances of the
choir was at the. Civic Auditorium,
for the. GFC Spring Ve.b£Lval. 6)
Betsy Bletscher iA overcome, with
joy over the. choir he.le.ctX.ont>. 7)
Hike Henckel does his Lou Varigno
impersination {or the. choir.
Chorale./ 91
/€
Zel Conto [Italian {±on beautiful
tinging] ib composed ofc twenty- ^ive
women who comnit thembelve* to learn-
ing chorale concept* and eAAentixil
nubical bliill^ through the playing ofi
kandbcll!> and ringing a variety o^
btyle* o& bacred and becalar mubic.
Rehearsal* are held twice weekly in
preparation §or campub concert* a* a
number ofi appearance* in charche* and
agencie* o£ the area.
92/Bel Conto
VaykpnJjng ti> a boJL&ct gtioixp ofa &tng-
QJik that tsiavzl to AQ.pKUQ.nt GFC.
Tkay cuiditio nud duJttng ^ciUL toAm and
peJi^oAm&d on weekend during thz yean,
to p/iepa/ie fcot a btx-widk tomi i>taxt-
tng tn Jam.
Tku> y<iaA6 Vay£>pAtng con6t6tt> o^
4 even member. Tkdy ajiz: [{/torn l&frt
to Aigkt tn ptctu/Le. boJLou)) Tom
(MagonoJi, JmdLl Hatimon, JanolZo.
Puckztt, Vtckt TtioyoJi, Steve Haxmon,
Vibbti CaiAJtkoin, and Ben HtckunloopQA.
VayAp/Ung/93
Hm Mixtion SingeAA it> a g/ioup that hingh a now
hong. TkoAe, aj> always a menage oumud towa/idi>
cku/ich goe/Li> t T.ke.< {yUa>£ Auction zxpJict>4 ecf tht
"Joy in CfouAt" [John 15:9-11 LB) (J P&t&n. 1;S
LB). Thi Ataond taction a6ko.d "WkeAQ. JU my
joy? 1 ' [Roman* 1:12-16 LB) The. last Auction wat>
titled "Shout youA joy." [?i>alm 40:1-3 LB)
David MitteA and BahAy Hagzn WKotd ona tkVid
o^ the, music that wa6 peji^ohmad by New Vision
AingeAA . ThiM <inabt<id thdm to pK.USd.nt thoMi
MzAAagz mono. cJioxudLy to tko, audiences.
New Vision SingeAA aj> tnvJLy an outwasid min-
istry fisiom thd dottz-gz, to tho, community.
9 4/Mew Vision
7) Bob Gwig £>i.ngt>. a moving
hong about doing God' t> wltt
{on. kti> LL^d. 2) S&udLyn
Muni on hlngh o{ Joy. 3) Gfioup
4) New Vlblon SlngzAA 5) New;
VAj>lon'A Band. Rob Hogavttn,
KeJXh Nottago., S Todd timoJUL
on &Lumpzt, J&ii BoAtb and
S>tz\)i ?QAJj>ho on txombant,
Bating Hago,n on Vmmt> , £ Mcfce
VyeJi on Gulta/i. Not Plc-
tuJi&d: Vave. WuXJLqji, kzyboand,




Tlvu> 6psii§h£Jty &ol£aA(l on tkt a<ZAtk&tic
oicLzn o& thd 1 880* psi^mtb a "Fleshly
VooX" and an "Idyttic ?oz£," BantkoA.no.
and GAo&vznoA, who aAe Aivati> ^oa the.
a^i^ttonh oh tko. mtlkmatd, Pa^ence. A
tAatn o^ Zanqaid lacU&A and thojji ^oAm&A
filamzA, a ColoneJL, a Vuku, and a MajoA,
wttk a Atgtmint o^ ofi^aeAA ofi the. Var-
goon Gaaxdi,, compZ&tn tht ptctaAn.
ThsU ydant* Muntc. Tk&atAe. bAougkt tlfiiA
musical o^l a*> well a& any o^ the. oth-
qa& . It ia)o6 done, andox the, dbcAe.ct-Lon o^
Joi>e.ph GtlmoAe,. Vnama wai> cWie.cte.d by







&ioh venosi ChaAleh Hexnandez
Solicltdh. Mcuik Thomah
Lady Angola [flckl T/ioyeJi
Lady SaphlA Ba/tbaAa Rowe
Lady Etta Pamela Gllmone
Lady Jane. Sand/ia ChambeAlln
Patience Linda Vobbeck
1 ) Linda Vobbeck ah Patience and Chuck
HeAnandez ah Gh.ohvenoh.. 2) Robin
Clahhen ah Bu.nthon.ne. 3) The, V/iagoonh.
4} Everyone fclnd& theJji love 5)
Vlckl Tfioyen ah Lady Angela, glveh
Patience, advice, about love 6) Jon
BtiotheAton ah the Colonel, Je^ Peyton
ah the MajoK, and Jon Vodge ah the
Vuke, decide to txy tkih aehthet-
Iclhm, but oac not too good at It. 7)
Sandy ChambeAlln ah Lady Jane hlngh
o£ hen hadnehh. S) "Twenty lovehlck
maldenh we."
Patience/ 97
Ma6,tc TnnatKQ, pat on Btioadway' a
"CAROUSEL" tktl> 6pntng. It uoaA a
did a g/iexit job In pothjxylng thexA
VXAdctohM tA}'2AH Jo.i>z.pk GXJLmoKt,
Magical VXAadton, and G2.ah.g0, Vickie.
Stage. Vlfidcton.,
CAST
lAie. Pi.ppiAi.dQt Pamela GilmoKe.
tie. Joidon Sandna ChambeAJLin
6. ttullin ZaAAle. tileju
lly ZlgaloiQ RlchaAd lelleA
. B^combe. Vavid Pox
tile. PowleA Zohln CaAmlchael
och Snow EdwaAd Roth
(JQQA CAllgln J06 Q, R.UU.Z
zvmly PAltnd Pmnt Engle.
oAfeeepeA l\aAk A. Thomas
uuue. Ve.boAxh Pe.ndall
1) Enoch. Snow [Ed Roth) t>lngi> to hJU>
CaAAle. [Pamela GilmoAe.) 1) Billy
Blgalow [RlchaAd lelleA) filncU hlt>
love. Julie. JoAdon [SandAa ChambeAlln)
3) Louise. [Debbie. Pe.ndall) 4) Thz
caht at GAaduatlon 5) JlggeA CAalgcn
[Joe. Ruiz) and Billy pat>6 time, play-
ing can.di> 6) He.ttU.e- PowleA [Robin
CaAmlchael) t>lngi> to Julie. 7) M/u.
Uullln [CaAAle. \kleAi>) kick* Julie, out
ofi the. CaAnaval.
ChambzJi SIyiqqaa aj> an zmtmbtz o{
.*>ix.tzzn accomp,Lbhzd mzn and ioomzn
who hpzcializz in hinging and play-
ing mtuic o{ thz RznaibAancz. Thzy
atdo hing appn.opniatz holo znAZmblz
muAic by significant compos z/u ^/wm
othzn p&UocU.
Thz ma] on. pn.ojzct {on thi& gn.omp
i\xu> thz staging o{ an authentic
Etizabztlian Vzast complztz with
autl12.ntic.aZZy co&tumzd singznj,, hzK-
aldn.y, couJit jzstzn, 4tnoiLing min-
stnzZA, count wizard and nzcondzn,
consent.
Thz gnoap atso bang a Bach Cantata
with the Pontland Chambzn Gnchzstna
a* wztt as a shont madnigal pn.ogn.am
at thz Von.tX.and Ant lAuszum.
100 /Chambzn Singzns
1) Bonnie. Hampton mlhch hex. cup In a
toaht which began the fiehtlvltleh . 1)
Vavld Hagen, Ba/iny Hag (in, and Jon
Bn.othen.ton made, up the. me.mbe.siA o^ the.
neconden concent and delighted evenyone
uolth me.ZodieA o^ the. nenalhhance penlod
3) Tin Gannett ah the. count jehten en-
tertained the, count and guehth. 4) The,
Royal Count enjoyh the. meal pnepaned
^on them and thein guehth. 5 d 6) Vat
Han.le.ij and Chuck Hernandez nenden a
hong to add to the. mood o^ the, evening.
ChambeA SingeAA/1 01
102/MX
7) V2£<l S novo '4 Ant Show 1\ Rhonda
Rodent pnacJu.cZng hoA caLigAaphy .
3) Linda \WULqa voohkJjig w<Ltk cZay
4) Samh JameA voohbA at tht pot-
tn/i whteZ 5) Tnacy CaJtol wohkA
on caLigKaphy .
Thl6 division li> con.CQA.md particularly
with the. art* and letter* that Invest-
igate,, practice., and celebrate the. cen-
tral place, ofi symbol* In the. human ex-
perience. The. division*'4 openings fio-
cus on various contexts In predominant:
literature, language., theatre, speech
communication, mask communication, and
writing. Infusing the. division* a ap-
proach to the. language, arts Ik a com-
mitment to discover and apply the,
value* o& Christian revelation.
1 04/division 3
7) RlckaJid EngnM, Comm. kn.U. 2)
Michael. Gn.a.\jdb
y
Comm. AntA , division
CkaJjiman. 3) KaJizn Lcuuon, English.
4) RoboAt GiLmomi, ln&tA.{LCi£lovioJL
Media, Spanish. 5) VtoKdviz Nosidyke,,
A2.cJi2jjcuty. 6) VaAle.no. GsiavzA, Vnama.
7) Sk&LLZ. SkoAAAlt, EngLUh. 8) 6/LU.ce
W^ebe, EngLUk.
VlvU>lon 3/1 05
lnten.-mlAAlon tA the drama touring
troupe which. haA been repreA entxng
the cottege (tilth a unique, {orm o£






prlAlonA, hoAplXalA , Aervlce club*
and on the Atreet cornerA astound the
Pacific NorthweAt, llAlng Almple propA
Aome mu>kt>, hatA, pl.acan.dA>, bound ma-
kerA and any kind o{ paraphernatia to
add a bit o{ zanlneAA and catch at-
tention. The. troupe travelA (tilth a
large repertoire o{ mlmeA, Atony the-
atre pleceA and contemporary parabZeA.
The. {ormat o{ the. per^ormanceA tn-
cZudeA 15-20 vlgnettA {o&Loitied by an
opportunity {ok cLU cuaHon and {eid-
back. In moAt coaca there Ia oJLao an
Invovllng oft voZunteerA {rom the aud-
ience to Improvise themeA oft IntereAt




1 ) ChJuAty McNulty 2 ) Ccuiol UloJU 3 ) MaAk
TkomaA 4) CaAolyn ?o£&> 5) Gfceg VuickzA 6)
Ccwllq, Mulla> 7) JojwJL LJUUngmohtk S)
Michael Ogden 9) VobbJio. Fmdall 7 0) Joy
lvi£eArruJ>Alon/ 1 07
Tke. Vtiama dcpasubnent' & hpe,cijxL facUUL pro-
duction 6otd out alt faoun. o& iXi, Ke.gulah.ly
bckeduled pen^oKmanceA in NovembeA, and
came, back ^ok faouJi encode, pex^onmancej^ ;
one. on campus, one. in Salem , one. -in Canby,
and one, at 0SCI [tke. Atate. cohAcctional
fiaciZiXy) . Taken fi/iom the. Gospel, ofi \kahk
witk mu&ic by Steven Schwartz, the. ca6t
i>ang and danced "GOVSPELL" into ouh. ke.ah.tA
Tke. Ca&t: Vick Hampton o6 CkJvU>t, wiXk
Bonnie. Hampton, Debbie, An.nol.dt, Leslie.
WogbeAg, Sandsta QkambeAltn, JeAAy Mu/ipky,
Rickaxd lellex, Je^ Peyton, and Joe, Ruiz.
Joe. wai> injured tn a can. accident ph^ioK to
opening ntgkt and wa6 unable, to peA^ohm.
/) Ch/viiit [Vlck Hampton) In klt> filnal mome.ntA on
exvitk. 2) Sandy, Joe., JeAAy and Bonnie, tutm
lnte,ntly to a panable.. 3) 3eAn.y ting* "All Good
GlfitA" 4) The. ca&t doeA tkelA vesa>lon ofi the,
SLythmlc*. 5) VlKe.ctoK, VaAlme. GmveA 6) Canolyn
tinging "Ok BleAi> the. loud My Soul" 7) Rlckand
lexidt the, catt In a n.ouuz>lng ve/u>lon ofi "We Be-
4 each Tfiee" 8) Vehble, ting* "?e.bble. In my Shoe."




Thu> comic-Aatixe by Jean GXxaudo
deaJU> humonoubly mlth the. "&tcne"
which bioa 4 em ed tn VcvvLk in the 7 9-
30 '.6, and fiow thxze. MaaWman and
theix comsiacU xid theix ^aix city
o{ them. Qn,e.ed aj> made. fiooLuh,
aoncettfiuZ, sicputbive, and love
bupneme, in thu> hiZaxiouA , touching
and timely play.
Some quote* ^Kom the play, "My
dean, Aix, whexevex the poon. axe-
happy, and Aexvantb axe psioud, and
the mad axe tie&pected, oux powex it>










7) Becky Smith play* hex viotin ^on. the. Madwoman o$ Chaillot [Bonnie. Hampton) ?.)
The, whole. ca*t tii,t(LM tu> the. Ragpickex teJUU> them o 0' a plan to get sUd o{> the. bad
guy*. 3) Madwoman* frUzndt*.. Constance, [Bahbanja Rowe.) and GabhJLeXZe. [Vebbie.
Ve-ndaZZ). 4) Ben Vobbe.dk a* the. Ragpickex. 5) Michael Ogdm oa the. SeweAman. 6)
Vav^d fox a* the. Baton, Richard Hampton at the. Vn.obpe.ctc>k, Tom Voda&on. a* the.
BK.ok.ex., and Monk Thomas ai> the. P/iej>ide.nt. Seizing gn.e.e.d and povoex.
Mad Woman/ 7 7
7
A night o& one. acti> and tAaditional
faIk caAoli> u)(U put on by the, aAama
de.paAtme.nt.
"The. Long ChAutma* VinneA" Thornton
WttdeA' a "acceZeAatcd motion" one. act
play pH.eMe.ntcd thn.ce. gcneAatiom> o^
the, Baya/id family at> £>e.e.n faom the.
constant cutting ofa a tAaditional
ch/iiAtmaA dinneA. Themes o£ pfiiofiiticA
,
neJLation&hip& , and family cAU>i^ wcac
dealt with in tku> vivid look at an
ameAican family.
"The. ChAiAtmaA StxangoA" A typical
family with typical pAoblemi> ti> con-
faontcd with a &tAang2A on CkAutmoA
Eve.. Who wai> the. AtAangeA? By the.
playi> end hij> identity wai> known by
ju&t about everyone.
1 12 /Epiphany
7) VanZdm Mock 2) Tkd Long ChAlAtma* VlnneA ccu>£. Vnont Row: Uotia Thompson,
Mdlanlc HoUlpplc, Cawild ULcsu, and Vantcnc Mock. Back Row: Mlckazl Qgdcn, JqaoI
ElLLngmonXh, Vdna WklXd, Tom Vodgt>on, LauJvLa Haddm, and lane. Klnndy. 3) VXAddon
o{ playi, Benjamin Vobbdck 4) MlckaeZ Ogdm 5) Folk bong t>lngoja> and playesa, Bh.ad
Finch on Fluid, Sandy ChambviZln tinging, Van VotillA-CalkoAA on GlUXcul, Bkulcq,
Sedgwick on HaAmonlca. 6) A ChAlAtma* Stnjxngox Coa£. land Kinney, CaAAlt MIqaa,







The. diutbton o^qju ^mbjdct majosu Jlvv
Biology, Q,kmtbtkyt Home. Economics, and
Mathematics . It o^z/a he.o.ondah.y teach-
ing mcLjotU and mtnosiA in Biology, Inte,-
gtiated Science, Home, Economi.cs, and
Mathematics .
11 6/Vi,vi^ton 4
7) Vale, Orkney, Biology. 2) ElveA Votk
Biology. 3) Hcvuiy HoJUoLbdck, Matke.-
matlc*. 4} Paul CkambeAlaln, CkzmUt/iy
5) Tlotia. Alien, Homo, Economic* 6) Ma/iy




In •addition to courses leading to a ma-
jor In either religion oh. Christian
ministries , this division o^ers gener-




osophy. It Is a popular major on campus
with about 70 binderAt enrolled.
One special conference Is Weld each
term provided a* enrichment to Undents
and to o^- campus participant*. Vurlng
the 1981-82 yean special speakers were
Joseph Bayley, retialous columnist and
curriculum editor; Alfreda Vlpont found
British minister and lecturer; and Tim-
othy Smith, historian with John Hopkins
University and minister o£ the church
of the Uazarene.
1 ) Division 5 Chairman and
Philosophy Processor, Vr.
Arthur Roberts. 2) divi-
sion Secretary, Sandy Hughes.
3) Religion Processor, Myron
Goldsmith. 4) Christian Min-
istries Processor, Vr. Julie
Hobbs. 5) dlAeQJtoft o£ Out-
door Ministry, Gary Fawver.
11 8 /Division 5
George Vox College Vro{ehhoA CyJvU V.
CahA died May 24 at the age. o{ 32. He
poised away suddenly at homo, o{ natural
cauheh
.
Coma, ahhiMtant pro{ehhor o{ Edible. £
religion, returned to Go.on.Qd Vox College
In 7979 a{ter graduating In 7 977 with
de.gJie.ej> In matke.MxtX.QA, religion, and
pkltohopky. He. wah the. college' h htudent
body ph.eMtde.nt In the. 7970-71 school
year.
Ge.on.ge. Fox he.ni.ohM a year ago chohe
CahA ah pro{ehhor oh the. year, citing
hih academic excellence.
On the. night o{ hi* death ah mud
hpread on campuh, htu.de.ntM hpontaneouhly
gathered In a campuM audiX.ohi.um {oh. a
prayer and memorial hervlce. When more
htu.de.ntM, {acuity, and hta{{ continued
to gather, a hecond hervlce wah held.
When htxx.de.ntM cited CahA {oh. hlM
teaching they hold: "He. am thxxJLy con-
cerned about the. htudenth, not only what
they do here, but he. thleh to prepaAe uh
{oh. li.{e a{ter college, ah well.'"
He. married Beverly Kntght, In 7 977 .
They have. one. daughtex, Brook Ina.
They laughed and they cried, but moht-
ly they rejoiced ah more than 700 per-
honh {Hied the hlMtohlc Hewberg Vrlendh
Church to htandlng room only May 17 In a
"Victory Celebhatlon" {oh. Cyhil F. CahA.
CahA had planned the hervlce juht a
{ew monthh be{ore hiM death. With hih
wl{e, Beverly, he requehted a ChrlMtlan
Celebh.ati.on rather than a traditional
hervlce. It wah that-{rom the opening
congh.egati.onal hinging o{ "The Solid
Rock" to the "Woaom o{ Chhlhtlan WiXnehh"
by thh.ee {riendh.
The cJUmactlc "The Hallelujah Choruh"
by a combined 50-volce college choir,
accompanied by the large audience, rang
{rom the 97 -yeah.- old chuhch hja{tehM to
conclude the {arewell {oh. a panted
{hlend.
George Vox Vrehldent Vavld LeShana
read the hcrlpture CahA picked out: 7
Cohlnthlanh 7 5. In the Aeadlng LeShana
read the wordh o{ the Kpohtle Paul: "But
by the grace o{ God I am what I am; and
hih gha.ee which wah behtowed upon me wah
not In vain; but I laboured more abund-
antly than they all; yet not I, but the
grace o{ God which wah with me."
A tree {ell in the {oreht one hpAing,
toppled by a hudden guht o{ wind,
a watered, deep-rooted tree IX wah,
magni{lcant In hymmetxy and lea{.
And we wondered why it {ell,
Inhtead o{ otherh more weathered,
.ord, how could, or hhould, thlh be?
{nd we grieved at the brokennehh
In the {oreht a{ter Ith {all. . .
The ralnh came, then, winter and hprlng,
winter and hphlng, early and late.
We returned one day to remember
the place where the tree had {alien;
and, behold, young treeh {louAlhhed,
all green o{ lea{ and growing
in the hun-blehhed {ohcht hoil.
Arthur 0. RobehXh
24, 79S2
Division kix in the 198 1-82 yean,
hah provided exeU..ent instruction
fan. the development in environment,
values, and behavior. Division six
has also shown students to a needed
social awareness as they prepare
themselves far their Ufa Jin the
world.
The people who make, up tlvis divi-
sion have done more than their share
to contribute to GFC. They are de-
voted to tho. education ofi the stu-
dents and to the. service to CI%rist.
Special appreciation ii> given to
Vave Barker {on his thn.ee years ofa
senvlce to the need* o& the GFC
students . .
120 /division Six
Enjoying thalx hobblat atia; 1) Nancy
GkaJJjol 2) V/l. Laa Ha&h 3) blika Allan
4) Roqqa. Cwbb* and Vn. Nail Roth. 5)
Vavld Ba/ikasi and Jamat> Fo6tai. 6) Vk.





Being an R.V. far me is a testimony,
a statement o\ what I have corns, to
believe about Living In Christ. It
is an opportunity and relationship
that reflect ' community' in the. body
o£ ClvUst. Love and acceptance, bat
anced with accountability and res-
ponsibility have ample room far ex-
pression. Residential Li fa peaces me
at the faont door ofa Living, . . and
that''s where 7 want to be.
Bonnie JeJike
Thinking back oven, the 'SJ, ' S2
school year and my fainst yean. as
an R.V. at GFC, I must beiquick?
to acknowledge the {aithfaltness
o{ our God and the many blessings
that have come Lauri's and my way.
[Ce'vc n\ade many faiends and leann-
ed alot Oq valuable lessons
.
I've found in this fainst yean
hene that LLfa in the residence
halts is really not much different
faom any ofa the other christian
schools o£ which I've been asscci-
ated or are familiar with. Resi-
dence Hall llfa is truly an ex-
perience in Living, learning to
give, to take, to cooperate, and
associate are not always fan less
sons. But those ot us in HMS this
year who made the choice to love,
to be involved, and to serve have
some special memories tlvxt none o^
u.6 'will ever farget.
Brent Smith
1 24 /Resident Directors
exciting to look back on thit>
yean and 4ee how people have, gnown
TlAough vanioui, expeAicnceM . h\ij
pnayeA faon all ofi you. in the. ^utune.
U> EpheAi&nA 3:16-19: "...that He
would gnant you, acconding to the.
niches Oj) lvU> glony, to be. &tne.ngth-
e.nex.1 with poweA thnough Hi* Spinit
in the. inneA man; &o that ChniAt may
dwelZ in youn hcantM thnough faith;
and that you, being no oted and
gfiounddd in love., may be able, to
com'pne.he.nd with all tha baintA what
i& the. bneadth and length and height
and dzptli, and to know the. love, ofa
Chniit which i>unpai>t>eA knowledge.,
that you may be. filled up to all the.
lulZneA* ofi God."
Le.nl Ue.beI.eA.
xn itlubtniouA RA hta{{. Top now, Le.lt to nig'vt: Ke.n "ze.be., Venice. Be.e.d, Lana tse.h-U.ng, Vave.
icitkncuz, Roxy Cate., Becky Enickton, Tim Gannett, Mike. He.nc.keZ. Second now: Chni* Johnson,
2&Ly KaiAen, Lynn KiZUngen, Rick Lentini, Shelly Laewen, Tim Lynch, Lonna Uantin, Shawn Mc-
%y. ThiAd now: Julie. Monland, Tim Monland, Enin O'Hana, Sheila Robentb, VoaU Schuman,














































ULndy Ckung Kaxan ClaAk


























Gaye. McKee Rondo. ClaJik
Jutie. \KonIxind (RA) Katky MuAphy
Rogen. hUltoA Van itihltcomb Heathen. Gordon
Scott GMLtblngQA BM Schnledenwlnd j0dl VqAqaa
Ted Sherman CfovU VavtA Julie SkUte6
Jeanle VanManen KVUUon Klng&ley Venice VaAneil
Kathy WlntoJi Tsiacy CoaaoII Conl Settle
Becky E/ilefaon (RAJ Valla Alexander Shawna Leazex
Cynthia Vuke

































Stzpkanlz Cox \UAhy PowM
Ronna Roqqaa
Kay \katUon Cfovuty McNulty














































Jotiz William* Juliz Uobta
Bzcky Jokanton
T/iaci EattbuJtn
















Todd MUUqa Steve BeAgland
HovooJtd VoJVty Vennlt> Llttlefileld
MaAk Hardeman paui AlmqiUtt John Votaw






Lua Slocam Viahl Kay Evam Heathen. Plejuon Sheila RobetiU (RA)
























3mky Shenman shanon HendzAion Janelle Vaekett Becky Gnammen
QhaCe Ba6 Colleen Kangel Julene Mitten Wanda Johnston
Van Con.um
Monk Thomas
Mike Ogden Calvin Ru&i>ell Lynn ¥oh.d
Je^ Veyton
Shanon Vuhnkoop Tana Palton
Skawn Venxon Sandy Celtey Lucy Powell
LaVonna HouAe
\hejuZoix SkeeU VeAnne Adam* Randy Kllcup Keith Uottage
D2.b0h.ah Peten^en Laveda Waldxep Tony Cannon Rick Vnl^k
Lynne Ankeny Vebble VnJLehnen.
LoLz> PenJj>ho Horn Thompson






Vanjiel Maien Bob Hewman
Tim Janzen Phil Bunnell
Kim Hultenga SuAle Villon Baxny Hagen Jame* MankuA Sandy Chambenlln (RA)





Satan Gilliam Anita McComb Julio, CtiaUa Becky Johanton
V&nlAZ Bend (RA) Linda Nichols Luna PeJilAko Ma/iglt Stangland
Jody Tu^oid
Vnbl StolboAg Voug VztoA&dn
Mian Altk&n
Lauxie. HaJittzy .SkeJiAl VathJLak




Lo/lI Ulltcutb LauJile Civitwood












































































Vani GilbcAtAon Voug MoA&e.

1) Jo HtU2.bz.ck, Sub \koJX Room 2)
Uatik MyeM donate* at a. blood
dhlve. 3) Caxolyn Staple* the. col-
lege, nun*e, and hex kelpex Carolyn
WojviU 4) SAGA Manager, \koJigit
Stangland f and Tina Ste.phe,nt>on t
uootikeA. KeJiAy Bodin 5) Book Stone,
Bill and Katknyn Loewzn, Joyce,




7) LlbnoKy Stafifi, \kvviill Johnson, Vhjanclno.
WalLi, Koaq-yi ObeAAt, Judy Eodge,. 2) Mainten-
ance Sta.fi fi: Vaxnel Cu&tofi, Caxol Lund, Bob
Ba/inett, Qulncy Eodge, Cindy Stoufifien, Ron
UcVougal, Joan StebblnA, Jim Melsieli>, JUchaAd
Regain*. 3) Judy Settle, Wood-MaA Uallftoom.
4} Ctififi King, P/ilnt Room 5) Maui Ecuil Voung,
Clyde Tkomcu, Ed Haldy, Ed RobeJvU , LeanaAd
MelnenX, Lank Sande/u, Von Coi>i>el, Paul Mitts
Calvin Hull. 6) T.l/. Center: Mel Scfoioeden,
Man Hueth, Venice Ricky, Roltand Smith.
College Sen.vlceA/151
"AmeJvica I* a nation today Aexvichlng
faon. bplfiltwxl Moth and meaning*,"
^ohme/i wate/igate, ^IguJie. Cha/ile*
Cotton told a standing -noom only
CJiowd oi nzmty 2,400 hay 29 at GFC.
The, College, graduated a Ke.con.d
cla.M> whe.n 7 36 *e.nlohA Kccelved dip-
loma* {/torn VneAldznt Vavld LeShana.
The. cIoaa wa* the. {Inal one, to re-
ceive. de.gfte.eJii fatiom V/i. LeShana.
In morning baccalaureate, AeAvlceA,
Paul S. Re,e* add)teM*e,d about 1,000
pennon*. "Many one. not awa/ie. ofi the
bejiloh neA* o£ the, time. In which we.
one. living," he, bald, ill* Aexmon iaxu,
tltle.d "On Knowing What Time. It Li .
"
The. &ateAday teJivlceA concluded
the, College,'* 9Ut academic yeoji.
BP
1 ) Kevin VdtQJih. and Judy Cammack on
thoMi voay. 1) Graduating Chu* ofi '82.
3) Londa and Ken Beebe. 4) Paul S.
Re&6, baccalaureate speaker. 5) Nolan
Smith, Carl Sorenhen, Renae Sta^ord,
and Randy Stapleton take pant. 6)
Roger bJat6on, Bonnie. Hampton, Jon






1 ) VJtjtki T/ioy2A playa to a
cAovod 2' 400 at com-
muncmant. 2) Loth Thomas
£>pQXikt> to koJt claAA. 3)
JeAAy Maftpky @ Bonnie.
Hampton king a dueX. 4)
CkasileA Cotton, i,p&akoA at
comm&ncm&nt . 5) Scott
CoJUUji tku yaa)U> i>tud<int
body pn&btdQjit, /lecexv&s
ka> diploma. 6) CongKadul-
atiovUiW 7) Vkqa. Vavld
LoJSkavia tidcclvQA honorary






VlddloA u)cu> p/Ltemtzd by Alumni MuaIc
Theatre. \ko*t o& the. main character
remained the homo, ai> the. production 7
ye.an> ago.
' Thlb production uxu> done,





C£o4e bztidz ChzholzrrS & fountain, i* thz Collzgz wz adonz-, I
Ltfee an zvzn.flowing faou.nta.ui, 6ht will 6tand lon.zvzA-\roh.Q
.
tihzjiz khz 4tand4 u*e'£t:- ne'eA ^aioe* it, KzaA the. aid t'illarpzttz bawfei
,
And <tw yzasa wz'lX we' ZK KzgKzt It, that ;;?£ zntzA'd in hzA KanhM.
#
CommadzA, aomz and hjxiAZ youA voicti, Izt a* phaiAZ Pacific, dzaA,
tiliilz with hzA youA hzaxt nzjoizz*, i>pn.zad hzn. glofiy {,oa and nzaA,
Thzn a touting zhzzn. wz givz (iqa, 'Tit thz Izast v:z can do;
Old P. C, wz'll lovz iotizvzx, hzn. Old Gold and Navy Bluz.
bJhzn thz faouA lovzd yzaAA o£ collzgz 6haZl havz long Aincz blippzd away,
bJhzn with worldly coaz and knowlzdgz, r.uny a hzad i& tuAning gKay,
Stilt az'll 6hout hzA phjxibz thz loudzh. and oua hzaKtk givz zcho tAuz,
A4 wz chzoA oua Alma l\atzA, Ouk Old Gold and Navy Sluz.
'7X6 thz good old QuakzA Collzgz, and m'lt thout hzA worthy namz;
tihznz mz gainzd oua btotiz o{ knowlzdgz, in hzA haUU o£ honon.'* faamz.
And wz' It always in thU> mannzn. to oua mothzA school bz tAuz,
Hzath Pacific bannzA ofa Old Gold and Kavy Bluz.
auman
G2.0h.QQ. Vox ColZdgd kcu> haJUdd tkd $2.5
million needed to complete, tkd nm Will-
iam and Uah,y Bauman Ckapdl/Audltohium
unddh. comt/Luctlon.
Tkd colldgd h.ai*dd $2, 350, 000 by tho.
Vdbh.uah.y 15 diadlind in ohddh. to h.dddivd
an additional $150 ,000-tkd {inal amount-
{h.om tkd K/idi>gd foundation. [The. Founda-
tion Wad pledged dahJLidh. to givd tkd
{inal amount i{ tkd otkdh. {undU u)dh.d
hoJj^dd by tkd ddadlind)
.
Tkd colldgd bdgan mnk on tkd mm
23 , 500-i>quah.d-{oot 1 ,11 %-*dat audttofhium
on Sdpt. 14, and tkd building \tiab about
ond-tkJjid compldtd in m<Cd-Vdbh.uah.y
.
Plan* ah.d to opdn tkd nom Ckapdl/AudUXo-
hJium in Octobdh. witk tkd htahX o{ {all
tdhm dla*Ad*.
A Saldm conthXLdtoh., L.V. Mattbon, wat>
awah-ddd witk a $952, 000 dontxact {oh.
con*th.udtion. VuncU hxuMdd in tkd laht
&ix month* wilt ph.ovidd {oh. building
dompldtion, including dldc.thA.cJXy, plum-
bing, and intdhioh. {inibking.
Tkd Ckapdl/Auditohium i* bding namdd
{oh. a long timd lumbdh. ph.oducAt> Idaddh.
and ki* wi{d. Hd it> a mdmbdh. o{ tkd col-
ldgd'6 Boahd o{ Thjubtddb, and {oh. 10 yh*
bdhvdd at, a ck&lAman o{ it* ddvdlopmdnt
dommtttdd.
Tkd new building id tkd Adcond pka*d
o{ tkd Colldgd'* \hilo C. Ro64 Cdntdh..
Tkd {ih*t pka*d, a dbi*hh.oomlo{{idd
' *th.uctuh.d kou*ing mu*id and Kdligion
ddpahtmdnt* , wa* opdndd in Octobdh. 1978.
Tkd Ckapdl/Auditohium ka* a {ull
ttagd, d/id*Aing h.oomt>, gh.ddnh.oom, oh.dkd-
*thix pit, lobby and tickdt bootk. It
uoHJL h.dpladd Wood-Man. Auditahium, a
tkind {looh. {acility in tkd dolldgd adm-
inistration building aompldtdd in 1910.
?h.d*iddnt Vavid LdSkana haid tkd new
\Ckapdlib, "symbolic o{ tkd Apihitual
commttmdnt o{ ouh. campu* and o{ tkd com-
mittmdnt o{ a UbdJial aJit* dotldgd to
it* tuhJiounding dommunity."
1 60 /Auditahium
AucUXotiium/ J 6 7
Abel, Lanjiy 10, 140
Adam*, DeAnna 10, 91, 143
Ad/iizn, Dave. 14
Altken, Bulan 39, 44, 144





Almqulbt, Paul 37, 54, 139
Altman, Kenneth 37, 78, 134
AndQJUOYi, Kana 123, 129






Ankeny, Lynnz 39, 57, 79, 91,
143
AKno&dl, DeboAah 95, 109, 114,
130
AUone, DeboAah 44, 92, 116
Augu&tln, Keith 140
Bagley, Luanne 59, 72




Ball, Scott 61, 135




BaAnhant, Kanen 72, 128
Bannlck, Vlckl 138
BanAett, Pamela 69, 139
Bat, Gnace 95, 143
BahlngeA, Ulnnln 92, 96, 137
Buck, LauAa 136
Beck, Rozelee 35, 75, 77, 144
Beebe, Gayle 70
Beebe, Kenneth 10, 36, 125, 140,
152
Beebe, Londa 10, 144, 152
Beebe, Ralph 121
Beebe, Wanda 27
Beed, Denize 35, 45, 125, 144





BeAgland, Steven 79, 139
Behel, Robert 70, 146
BetU, Jehhuey 87, 95, 131
Betth, Scott 135




Black, Cyndl 3, 119











Bn.eitkA.euz, David 51, 115, 141
161/lndex
BnXght, JameA 66, 67
BnoaoMzn, HcuUZyn 91, 144
Bnookt,, Rebecca 128
BtotkoAton, Jon 90, 91, 96, 97,
100, 143
Blown, Todd 142
BungeAA, Wendy 57, 59, 64, 65, 72
Bunkey, 3'an 10
Bunnett, Philip 87, 90, 91, 143
Buny, Steven 32, 52, 142
Button., Cindy 60, 75, 139
ButZen, Vnancene 129
Butten\leld, KULevela 139
Cammdck, Vanlel 37 , 48, 49, 95,
134




Canmlchael, Robin 33, 45, 91, 99,
101, 132
Cowl, CynJX 119
CaAAoUL, Tnacy 131, 103
Cannon, Tony 31, 35, 143
Cantwnlght, Tonl 12
Coue, Vavld 71, 139
Cate, Roxanne 64, 65, 115, 127
Caudle., Vau.no. 126
Ccwtkom, Vebna 93, 95, 130
CoJULzy, Sandna 29, 143
CelZey, Scott 10, 19, 52,61, 147,
155
ChamboAUn, SandJia 91, 96, 97, 98,
101, 108, 109, 113, 143
Chambentin, Paul 117
Chambent,, Vavld 141
Chamber, Scott 30, 117
Chandlen, Vonlce 24
Chandlen, SandAa 91, 147









Clausen, JanelZe 53, 126, 130
Clank, Kanen 128
Clank, Ulnlam 91, 130
Clank, Ronda 59, 130
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